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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 511. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT~BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTSOF BEL-
GIUM AND NORWAY CONCERNING THE ABOLITION
OF PASSPORTVISAS IN RELATIONS BETWEEN THE
TWO COUNTRIES. OSLO, 4 AND 15 JULY 1947

I

Oslo, 4 July 1947
No. 2023.
Dos. 12 A.

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to inform Your Excellencythat the Belgian Government,
which sharesthe Royal NorwegianGovernment’sdesire to facilitate reciprocal
relations betweenthe two countries, is preparedto agreeto the abolition of
passport visas for travel between Norway and Belgium on the following
conditions:

(1) Norwegian subjects may enter and leave Belgium from any points
and by any routewithout the necessityof obtaininga visa in advanceprovided
that they are furnishedwith valid national passports.

Belgian subjectsmay enter and leave Norway from any point and by
any route without the necessityof obtaining a visa in advanceprovided that
they are furnishedwith valid national passports.

These stipulations shall not apply to Spitsbergenor to Belgian and
Norwegianoverseasterritories.

(2) Subjectsof either of the two Contracting Statesshall be subject to
the laws andpolice regulationsin force in the otherState concerningthe entry,
residenceandemploymentor occupationof foreigners.

Norwegiansubjectswishing to stay in Belgiumfor morethan two successive
monthsor to settletherepermanentlymust first apply to the competentBelgian

Came into force on 18 July 1947, by the exchangeand according to the terms of the
said letters.
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diplomatic or consular authorities for the entry in their travel documentsof
a special visa to the effect that they are authorizedto settle in Belgium.

(3) The presentagreementshall comeinto force on 15 July 1947.

The secondparagraph of article 2 is intended to prevent Norwegian
residentsfrom settling in Belgium without the necessaryauthorizationfor which
they must apply before their entry into Belgium.

Should the Royal NorwegianGovernmentconsiderthat thereis no need
to include this text in the agreement,the Belgian Governmentwould beprepared
to agreeto its deletion. However, in such case,it should be mentionedin the
communiquéto be publishedat the time of the exchangeof letters.

If, as I hope, Your Excellency is preparedto conclude the agreementin
the terms which the Belgian Governmenthas the honour to proposeto you,
this could be done by an exchangeof letterswhich I am authorizedto sign.

The Belgian Governmentproposes15 July, rather than 8 July, as the date
of entry into force, in order to havesufficient time at its disposalto issue the
relevant instructions to the frontier control authorities.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) CharlesVIERSET

His Excellency M. Halyard Lange
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Oslo

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Oslo, 15 July 1947
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceiptof your letter dated5 July 1947
in which you inform me that the Belgian Governmentis preparedto conclude
with the Norwegian Governmentan agreementfor the mutual abolition of
passport visas in the following terms:

[See letter I, 1 and 2]
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(3) The presentagreementshall come into force on 18 July 1947.

In view of the foregoing, I havethe honour to inform Your Excellency
that the Norwegian Governmentconsidersthe agreementconcludedand that
the competentNorwegianauthoritieswill be informed that the agreementwill
come into force on 18 July 1947.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed) Halyard M. LANGE

His ExcellencyM. CharlesVierset
Minister of Belgium, etc.
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